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CONCLUSION!
The above solutions will help you fix the QuickBooks Error code 6000 77. In case,
you face any difficulty after adopting all the above steps, then you can visit our
website businessaccountings.com to get instant and reliable quick assistance from
our experts through the live chat option.

QuickBooks encountered a problem when

opening the company file. Error codes:

(-6000, -77).‘ Are you getting this

QuickBooks Error 600-77 that commonly

occurs when your company file is stored in

an improper folder? The first thing you

should do is restart QuickBooks with

increased permission.

QUICKBOOKS ERROR CODE 6000 77:

WHEN OPENING THE COMPANY FILE

Create a new folder in the C:\

drive.
Open the folder where the

company file data is stored.

Locate the “.qbw” file

Right-click on the .qbw file and

click “Copy.”
Create a new folder and paste

the .qbw file into it.

Create an “access” so that the

client can easily share

company files and solve the

queries.

Configure the “Firewall
port settings” in an
automatic
Manually configure
exceptions for all ports
of a firewall.
Install an “Anti-virus”
defender, else properly
configure it.

The company file is located on external storage rather than a local drive or

any network.
There is “Incorrect folder permission” which contains a company file.

The company file is opened with a reference from a mapped drive.

QuickBooks is being run in multi-user mode while communicating the

problem.

Open the folder containing

the company file.

Search files with the file

extensions as “.ND”

and.“TLG”
Now right-click on

“.ND/.TLG” and select the

rename option. Add the

word “.old” once you have

added an extension.

Press Enter.

Firstly, You need to
download and run the
QuickBooks File Doctor
tool on your computer.
The file doctor tool will
detect the company file
errors automatically and
try to debug them.

#3: USE QUICKBOOKS

#4: RE-CREATE

QuickBooks Error 6000 77 may occur due to the following reasons:

FILE DOCTOR TOOL

FIREWALL & SECURITY SETTING

DAMAGE FOLDER

Methods to fix QuickBooks Error 6000 77

#1: rename the

.Nd and .tlg files

#2: CONFIGURE

https://www.businessaccountings.com/
https://www.hostdocket.com/quickbooks-file-doctor-fix-damaged-company-file/

